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VERY LOW RATES
- . . . TO -County Correspondents; !

CURRENT COMMENT.r
The Vilmington Sta repays :

A "Thefwhite peopl.e of Eastern
North Carohua. are-- opposed to
'compulsory education;' as it is
termed." , .

Yes, the stomach shows signs of

: Kodol BJves Strength ;-- r

"by enabingthe'digestive organs
to digestp. assimilate .and trans-form,.AL- L

of the wholesome food
that may be eaten into the kind of
blood that nourishes the, nerves,
feeds 'the tissues, hardens , the
muscles nnd recuperates ihe or-

gans of the entire body. Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure cures, Indigestion,
Dyspepsia,- - Catarrh of the Stom-
ach and all stonuich " disorders.
Sold by James Plu'inmer.

St. Matthews.

Many Points
REACAEDVIA

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

The Southern Railway Company
announces the sale of tickets at
extremely low rates, from' points
on its lines for the following spe-

cial occasiobs"; v "
.

' '

Aslieiille, N. ;C.--Sout- hern Student
Conference and convention Y . .

W. C, A., June 12-2- 2. '
Athens, 6a.rumme School, July .

"' 9. o . .

Atlanta, 6a. National "Convention
. BiYP.U.of --Amer)ca4 July 9-1-2.

KflOIlille,' TenD.Summer School,
June 23-Ju- ly 31.

Uonteagle Tenn.- - Bible School,. Ju-
ly 30, 1903.

NaShTillfi, TenB. Peabody College
Summer Schools, June 1-J- uly

80, 1903. . .

St LOIliS, Md. Saengerfest of North
American baengerbound, June

.J7-2- 0; 1903. --

Tuskegee, Ala. Summer' Schp o 1,

June 26-Aug- ust 7? 1903.

Abore Rates open to U Public.

Tickets will be sold to above,
points from all stations on South-
ern Railway. -

Detailed information can be had
upon application to any Ticket
Agent of the Southern. Railway,
or Agents" of connecting lines, or
by addressing tbe undersigned:

R. L. Vernon, T. P. A. .

' Charlotte, N. C.

FARMS FOR SALE.

(2) The big farm, 866 acres, be-

longing to J. A. Setzer, lying near
the thriving village of ChinaGrove,
is offered for sale, Mr. Setzer be-

ing engaged in another business in
Georgia. This place is in a High
state of cultivatin, has an abun-
dance of timber and water on it,
a large number of first-clas- s dwell-
ings, barns and other necessary
out-hous- es on it, also well of good
water and two creeks.- - 125 acres
are .open for. cultivation and the
balance is in .valuable timber. It
has a fine meadow anct, 25 acres
nf bottom;landr;A Vein of gold
and silver bearing ore runs through
.th9:pliice, Jjood.rTes- - r;
'and have' oeeninade- - panning gold
in the branch near by. . In short
this is one of the largest and most
valuable places ' in the county..
Price $20 per acre. "'

(3) 100 acres, a portion of No.
2, will be sold separate if eo de-

sired. Same price as above.
(4) 46 acres, at Gianite Quar-

ry, right among the rocks, this
county. This is good, level farm
land with a good two-stor- y dwell-
ing, a barn and other out-house- s,

a:well of splendid water, a' good
orchard of choice fruit, and about
15 acres of thick wooded . land.
This tract lies just to the left of
the" railroad, f of a mile fiom tho
postoffice. Owing to the many
granite quarries at this point and
the constant increase of workmen,
the location and price of this prop-
erty makes it an unusually choice
investment. There iaa good pros-
pect of gold on the place.
- (5) 66 acres, 1 mile of Granite
Quarry, on the Yadkin Railroad.
Ihis tract is divided into threo
pprts: a 20: acres, has a good
two-stor- y dwelling and outbuild-
ings on it, about 10 acres timber
ed: price $600. b30 acres, no
build ings, "15 acres timbered, 5
acres splendid meadow, fronts on
Crane creek with fuougji wnter for
a mill; price $500. clCi acres
open. land with 4 or 5 ars of good
meadow, fronts'on railioad; price
$200. This property m be
bought as one fract if rehired, or,
if a larger farm is wonted, the46i
acres mentir ned above, which ad-
joins this, can be added, makii:g
112f acres, a very convenient place

: r CITY PROPERTY.
. No. 3 Three lot s 00x180 fronting

on the Lincolnlon road, just bi-you- nd

the ciy limits Excellent
neighborhood. Price, $150 each.

For futh er information concern-
ing. the above properties write to

Wm. H. Stewart,
Salisbury, C.

Diihltehait Tifaerfawo nil CrMivc s I

i uwiioiieu iucduaja nun i iiudj ;

and entered in the postofficajit stalls
bury, N. 0 , as second class mail Inat j
ter; . i

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE.
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE:$125peryear.

If paid in advance, only $1.00. -

PUBLICATION OFFICE: Up stairs in
building next to James' Livery Sta
ble, 120 West inniss street.

CROSS (X) MARKS It is our custom" to
send the paper to reliable parties un-
til notified to the contrary. .A.' cross
mark after your name indicates that

' you are in arrears and is intended as- -

a polite request to settle, or if you
do not intend to pay, do us the kind-
ness to drop us a postal to that effect.
If this is not done it is supposed you
want the paper and we shall expect
pay for it

..

uorresDonnents ana Agents, we wish a
reliable agent and correspondent in
every neighborhood in this and sur
rounding counties. The paper will
be sent free to correspondents and a
liberal commission paid to agents.

For further information address,
Wm. H. STEWART,

Editor and Proprietor.

JUNE 26, 1903.

ADVICE TO. CORRESPOND-- ,
ENTS AND READERS.

It seems from the statements of
several correspondents and infor
mation received privately that
"Somebody's Darling," our cor
respondent' at Eagle Town, has
made some unnecessay remarks
about some of his neighbors. We
regret this very much. We very
otten inquire about our corres
pondents especially a new one.
and always try to get those who
can appreciate the fact that the
news cf the.neighborhocd, without
unnecessary phraseology, is all
that is wanted. Some of the cor--

respondents nave been very pru
dent and are much appreciated,
others who are also appreciated
tell us to print all they wfite, as
it is thoroughly understood among
themselves and the parties men- -

i 1- i
. uonea ana win be mutually .en- -

joyea as a jokb, wnile otners per- -
i ...

a kind of correspondence bureau
and make use of their privilege to
say something ugly about a neigh
bor with whom they " are probably.

? ou itnff, bpt ' of ,.term-- . How--

: which; -- when to. mark out' and
when not to, is next to impossible,
but we have done and will contin
ue to do, with closer and closer
attention, to keep undesirable
statements out of print. 'A point,
however, n connection with this
matter, and those who feel they
have cause to complain, is not to
be severe, do not go about making
unkind remarks, for then you be
come as bad as the person who
writes to the paper. If you do
not see nt to take it as a joke and j

the opportunity oners, tell the
corresponaent m a menaiy way
he was in error "and you would
prefer that he would either cor
rect it or. not do so again. We be
lieve most of them mean no harm
and would heed your wishes, but
but if they persist, drop the editor
a card and it will be marked out
or the correspondent dropped.
Another thing, give the corres
pondent a news item occasionally
and be oii good terms with him, if
you can, and we believe if he
mentions you at all. it will be in
pleasant way.

The trouble with 'the Postoffice
Department seems to be that it
was put into the hands of politi-
cal managers instead of men of
business and executive ability.
Asheville Citizen.

Very true, so it will always be.
Among right thinking people the
political manager is considered
only a public roust-abou- t, likely
at any time to pick up anything
he can get his hands on, and gen
erally he seeks office for the sole
purpose of 'bettering his oppor
tunities at the expense of the pub
lie. --The question of right and
wrong never enters into ms con
sideration, the opposition - must
be "done," the filthy lucre must
be had, is hisentire creed. Lynch- -

ingsare now confined to human
brutes," but mark it,, the lynching
of official tyrants, as in Bervia-- , is
not many years hence.

Job Printing of all kinds promptly
and neatly executed at" this office.

Graiji?
t.

: "Mv hair was. falling out and.
turning gray very fast. But your.
Hair Vieor stoooed the falling and
restored thej&atural color; --fMrs ,j.
E. Z. Benomme, tiouqg, W. iv-- .

It's impossible for you
not to look old, with the
color of seventy years in
your hair ! Perhaps you
are seventy and you like
your gray hair! If not,
use Ayer's Hair Vigor.
In less than a month your
gray hair will "have all the
dark, rich color of youth.

SIM bottle. All dratfists.

If your druggist cannot supply yon,
send us one dollar and we trill express
you a bottle. Be sure andgive the name
of your nearast express office. Address,

. J. C. AYER CO., Lowell, Mass.

Over-Wo- rk Weakens
Your Kidneys.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

All the blood in your bod passes through
your kidneys once every three minutes.

1 ne Kianeys are your
blood purifiers, they fil-

ter out the waste or
impurities in the blood.

If they are sick or out
of order, they fail to do
their work.
' Pains, aches and rheu-
matism come from ex-

cess of uric acid in the
blood, due to neglected

kidney trouble.
. Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady

heart beats, and makes one feel as though
they had heart trouble, because the heart is
over-worki- ng in pumping . thick, kidney
poisoned blood tnrougn veins and arteries.

It used to be considered that only urinary
troubles were to be traced to the kidneys,
but now modern science proves that nearly
all constitutional" diseases have their begin-
ning In kidney trouble. -

o If you are sick you can make" no mistake
bv first doctori-- -' vcvr k:iv TS' r-"- -'

Sv.cnip-IvCG- t, the great kidney Tcrr.civ is
Jsoon' realized.' .

' It stands the highest "for r its
wondertul cures ot the most distressing cases
and Is sold on its merits
by all druggists in fifty-ce-nt

and one-doll- ar siz-
es.

jp
You havemay a

. . 1 atsample Dottie oy man Home of swamp-Roo- t,

free, also pamphlet telling you how to find
out if you have kiiney or bladder trouble.
Mention.this paper when writing Dr. Kilmer
& Co., Binghamton, N. Y.

Don't make ay mistake, but
remember the name, Swamp-RootD- r.

Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

and the address, Binghamton, N.
Y: on every bottle. -

iior lale!
Iron Safe,
Letter Press,
Trucks,
and other
Store fixtures

See

H Q. TYSON.
SO YEARS

f EXPERIENCE

11 .

I KAUb niAnlloi -- v Designs
Copyrights Ac

Anyone sending a sketch and description may
qtflcUy ascertain our opinion free whether an
Invention is probably patentable. Commnnlea.
tions strictly confidential. Handbook on Patents
sent iree. vsiaest agency zor seennng: patents.

patents tasn tnrougn Munn x vo. recelye
special notice, without charpe, in the

Scientific flmericam
A handsomely illustrated weekly. Largest dr.calation of any scientiflo journal. Terms, 93 ayear: four months. SI. Sold brail newsdealnro.
rilUHII &Co.38IBro Hew York

Branch Office. 625 V BU Washington, IX C

' Ridge Boad. -

We had a fine shower of rain
and hail Saturday evenings

Lee Peeler traveled jthrough
this section last : week selling
fruit trees.

John - Bame. bittenwas i by a
wild cat last Friday. The wound
is not very serious.

Mrs. Albert Kluttz has a very
bad sore arm.' We hope her, a
speedy recovery. ' ,

Mrs. Samuel Bame has been
suffering from , neuralgia. We
hope she will soon be better.

Tell Kluttz visited Miss Daisy
Trexler Sunday.

Allen; Trexler visited Semuel
Bame Sunday.

Polly visited .Samuer Same's
big watermelon patch ; Sunday,
with quite a-lar- crowd. We
were most too soon as the melons
are not quite ripe.

Well Ladder, you beat me a lity
tie on peaches, and Sam Sniggle
ton reported c6rn silk before any
one in this section had anything
resembling corn silk. Now Polly
saw a cotton bloom on June 21st.
Wonder if they can beat that?

That was very good advice Tom
Dodger gave the other week about
trouble, but Doctor, take a dose
of your own medicine. -

Mr. and Mrs. Wm, Stoner visit
ed relatives in Pineywoods Satur--

day and Sunday

The Children's day services at
Liberty M. E. church wre wel
attended.

We-ha- d the privilege of enjoy
ing a singing at J. A. Kibelm's
Sunday evening. Prof. W. F,
Bell 'furnished the instrumenta
music.

Come along Viola and eive iisli
the news from over there.

, , , v . j ;

r ' s"
. TlgerCresk. . ;i J

Polly thinks7 the wheat crop is
short, but I .think it is long
enough but it is pretty slim. The
cause of wheat being so poor was
about two day's rain, and
then the sun shone so hot that
the wheat just died out.

Oats are good. J. A. Ribelin
says he has the best he ever rais-

ed.

People in this vicinity are done
harvesting.

J. E. M. Davenport visited in
the neighborhood of Corinth last
Saturday and Sunday.

The annual protracted meeting
at Corinth will begin the first
Sunday in August. Everybody
is cordially invited to attend.
Anybody is likely to be indicted
who comes there.under the influ-
ence of whiskey, so leave your
bottle at home. '

.

There will be a debate at Jack-
son College tonight. Come out,
Lee, we want to have you in our
debating society again, ,

We learn that Jack is to be
married soon.

There will be preaching at Cor-

inth church Saturday and Sun-

day, services will be conducted by
J. C. Black.

Wm. Bell, of Stanley, was vis-

iting in Rowan last week. He is
trying to get up a singing class
in this section.

" Corn and cotton is small in this
vicinity, butthe recent rains are
doing crops much good.

Tnere was preaching at Corinth
last Sunday and Betsy was there.
Come again Betsy.

James Bame and sister visited
J. A. Riftton last Sunday.

Now, Ladder, you-mus- t crack
that nut for Sam Sniggleton,. if
you can't somebody else can, ;

There 4will be a summer school
U Jackson College this summer.
I ; ' Somebody's Honey.

We were visited by a severeJiaU
storm. Saturday. It is reported I

that in some sections hail stones
ell the size of hen eggs. . . to

The Children's Day bxercises at
Liberty were held Sunday. A
large crowd was there. The" ex--
ercises were of a very : interesting j

nature. j ,

f

. Columbus Basinger's little a
laughter .was buried at Liberty is
Sunday. - The child was about is
two years olav. '.

Ivy Morgan began laying by. his
corn Monday morning bright and
early. Only a few days till Ivy
will seat himself in the old arm
chair and then a rocky-by-b- y.

Vance, iUler Has resigned his po--

sition as miller at the Dutch creek
"

roller mill. He hasn't decided
yet what business he will take oip,
probably photography.

Thnpfl was an iV. nrpftm snnnnr 1

at F. MvTyacVs Saturday : night; Lis

A larcTA nrnwd wn a nrPRGnt. Tho
champion eater was W. G; Eagle,
he stored away 15 saucers of ice .

cream. .

"

.

J. C. Kesler and family, of
.Salisbury,-visited- ' in our neigh- -

borhood Sunday. -

, Uncle Allen Trexlpr has the
banner class -- t St. Matthew's
Sunday school. He says they are
all going to make preachers - and
teachers.

Polly and Ladder had some I

mighty early fruits and vegetables,
but I'll bet if they don't mind I
will beat, them on 'possum. :

J. M. Morgan and wife visited
near Faith Saturdayand Sunday.

Frank Pool and wife visited
Lawson Pool Sunday.

Whof hoc
u v.n w.aun aril, uu v Duma uqudi Luti'Uiiiiei i- " 't ,L--

day. UJ thihFsEe ' will ' Eocn r - V 1 ?

,0u ' triad tLev oiouj young boys
other day to hire a horse to so to f
Salisbury to get his papers, but he
couldn't get one. He is going to,
take it a foot in a fewjlays. .

-

JM J. Kepley; Effie Bringle,
Chas. Pool, Ader Pool, Jas. Pool
and Edie Cauble visited Vance
Eller's Sunday. :

1 Belle Trexler; visited P. M.
Tyack's Saturday night.

James Frick visited Eli Eagle
Sunday.

Crops throughout our section
are the sorriest they have been
for a number of years. Cotton
that ought to be in bloom is iu
places not cut to a stand yet.
Corn that ought to be waist high
is hardly but of the clods yet.
Wheat and oats are almost a fail-
ure. I know a man who cut one
half day and did not get but three
shocks of wheat. Plenty people
nevsr struck a lick in their fields.

t ' Saw Mill Jake.

A Big Schooner Wrecked.

Norfolk, June 22. The big
schooner Lucy H. Russell, of Port
Jefferson, N. Y.,was driven ashore
on Gull Shoals near Cape Hatter-a- s

early Sunday, morning, and
was. washed almost to pieces dur-
ing the night. The keel and" oth-
er wreckage washed ashore this
morning. The crfew of ton were
rescued.

We can do cheap, shoddy work,
. .l i l r i i -

out mucn preier zo get our price
and give you a good job. v

SCOTTS EMULSION won't make a 11

. hump back straight, neither will it make
a short leg long, but It feeds soft bone
and heals diseased bone and is among
the few genuine means of recovery in
rickets and bone consumption, i v

Send for free sample. . .

SCOTT &. BOWNE, 'Chemists, ;'
409-41- 5 Pearl Street, - New York.

: 50c. and liioo; all druggists.

turning against-- : too ,many fads
which are th reatened'th rough leg--

islatiou; --
" Th family.Elpper used

be. considered the ru ling .power,
but : it is fast getting so that
every bocly --rnust regulate ; every-bod- y'

else's ' household now "by
law.' 'Raleigh Post.:

-- The sending out of a county for
superintendent of county schools
rather a funny proceeding. It
hard to see why- - a .county like

Guilford should feel the necessity
of executing apy s.uch perform-
ance,'vIn thefirst place :it is a
county with a constituency which,
in point of intelligence, will'coni- -

pare favorably with any., county
in the.State. We think it above

tthe average, and why this county
should ?n to anv ot.hor nnnntv.
"much less to auy other " State -- to
get a . .man. to superintend the
common schools, Is a.mystery, we
have not been able to solve. .This

rjust a little better than the
ICOUhty which wanted to fill this

oflSce- with a -- woman Raleigh
Times.,

Adiertisfng Pointers. I

"Have some svstem about your
advertising. Handled properly it
pays handsome profits.... . i .

If 7 you are not doing a lively
business, probably it's your own
fault. Mavbe we can help you.

v It pays to use attractive I cuts in
your advertisements. W have
hundreds of thejn, some of which
will be shown in , each issue of
this paper. W will n6t only
furnish'tho

, ....
6uts we have on hand

t r .1

without extra charge, but will
ite your job or advertisement
r yori, if you so desire.

f--

Do You Enjoy . What You Eat? .

If you don-- your food does" not
-- " ' rii:ch" ftood.' Kodol' Ds- -

..every one should take whVii there
is anything wrong with the stora- -

aclL. There ' :s no way to main
tain '.the health' and strength of
mind and bedy except by nourish-
ment. , There is no way to nour-
ish except through the stomach.
The stomach must be kept heal-
thy, pure anfl sweet or the strength
will let down and disease will set
up. No appetite, loss of strength,
nervousness, headache, constipa-tion,ba- d

breath, sour risings,
rifting, indigestion, dyspepsia and
all stomach, troubles are quickly
cured by the use of Kodol Dys-
pepsia Cure. Sold.by Jas. Plum-me- r.

Dead advertisements are like
dead people. .

4

, You Know What You are Taking

When you take Grove's taste-
less Chill Tonic because the for-

mula is plainly printed on every
bottle showing that it is simply
Iron and Quinine in a tasteless
form. No cure, no pay. 50c.

The Teuth-Inde- x is now offer-

ing $5.00 cash to its subscribers.
20c on suoscription entities you
to one chance at the prize.

' Revolution Imminent.

A sure sign of approaching re
volt ana serious trouble in your
system is nervousness, sleepless
ness, or .stomach upsets. Elec
trie Bitters will quickly dismem
ber the causes. It never fails to
tone the : stomach, regulate the
Kidneys and Bowels, stimulate
the -- Liver, and clarify the blood.
Kun aown systems oeneat par
ticularly and all the usual attend
ing aches vanish under its search
ing and thorough effectiveness.
Electric Bitters is only 50c, and
that is Teturned if it don't give
perfect satisfaction. Guaranterd
by all druggists.

Dr. Harvin L. Smoot,
Offers his professional --

z j services to-- the people
s of Salisbury and vi-

cinity. . i

Office over Saving's Bank.

THE NORTH CAROLINA

STATE NORMAL AND INDUSTRIAL COLLEGE.
DomCeH Commercial,

Five courses leading: to Diplomas Advanced courses leading to Degrees.Well equipped Practice and Observation School. Faculty numbers 40.laundry, tuition, and fees for use text.books, etc., rXu
dents of the State $160. Twelfth annual session beKihJ September SSTpsecure beard inthe : dormitories ;all free-tuitio- n apSSJ-.lSHldbi-mad- e

before July. 15th. Correspondence invited from thceteachers and stenographers. For catalogue and other informatiol addrSs.
-

-

-- ,

CHASED. MclVER, President,
; -

" ' ' . Greensboro, N. C--


